The main purpose of this research is to analyze and reveal if the recent policy measures in higher education carried in European Union member countries have had a significant impact on the labour market integration of university graduates.
Introduction
There is an increased awareness at both European and national level that education in general and higher education in particular, are key domains that can bring an increased welfare. This awareness is underscored by the emphasis that the European Commission sees its significance by mentioning it in key documents and strategies.
Probably the key document in terms of impact, since all other documents and strategic plans are derived from it, is the Strategy Europe 2020, see European Commission (2010) .
Using the experience gathered through the implementation of previous strategies and maintaining employment and growth among its objectives, the Europe 2020 strategy aims to create a smart, sustainable and inclusive economy. These priorities are achieved through the joint effort of the EU Member States to achieve a high level of labour productivity, employment and social cohesion. The new type of growth promoted by the Europe alia, education and research measures: enhancing permanent education and skills, supporting research and innovation, efficient digital economy and smart grids (EC, 2010) .
In order to achieve smart and inclusive growth, the EU's objectives under the Europe 2020 strategy relate to aspects on education, but also research and development (R&D):
· Achieving better results in education by reducing school dropout rates, but also by increasing the share of university graduates to at least 40% of the population aged 30-34;
· Increasing the employment rate to 75% by 2020 for the 20-64 year-old population by better integrating young people, the elderly, women, unqualified persons and legal immigrants;
· Increasing R&D investment to 3% of GDP and creating better conditions for R&D and innovation (EC, 2010) .
Other key documents related to higher education that should be mentioned are Supporting growth and jobs -An agenda for the modernization of Europe's higher education systems, see European Commission (2011a), as well as The Seven Principles of Innovative Doctoral Training, see European Commission (2011b) . In (2011a), the European Commission builds on Europe 2020 document and establishes the same target for the share of people with higher education (40%) along a set of measures aimed at improving the higher education system: · a more inclusive education;
· an increased relevance of higher education for the labour market;
· the increased collaboration between business environment and universities;
· an increased mobility within Europe for students and professors; · reforming the governance and finance of universities.
The second document mentioned above, see European Commission (2011b), refers to improving the quality of doctoral education and developing the research collaboration between the business environment and universities.
The importance of the higher education for economic development is further underscored by recent studies. For example, Pinheiro and Pillay (2016) perform a case study of two OECD economies, Finland and South Korea, and reveal the key role of higher education in ensuring the economic success of these countries. Further studies confirm the importance of higher education for economic growth, see Aghion (2008) , Bridges et al. (2007) , Pinheiro et al. (2012) , to cite just a few papers.
In spite of the importance of this subject, the topic of the determinants of the employability of (young) graduates remains scarcely addressed. In this paper, we aim at looking at the employability of young graduates in Europe from the perspective of the policies carried in higher education across Europe. A number of papers have already discussed various characteristics of employability of higher education graduates, however, they do not analyze the impact of policy reforms.
For specific case of Greece, Livanos (2010) found employability differences between the jobs corresponding to whether graduates' skills are in demand in the private or in the public sector. The distinction is important given not only the size of the public sector in Europe, but also the fact that many countries in European Union have gone through austerity (which affected the public sector foremost).
Robert (2014) discussed the issues of skills mismatch for graduates in selected post-communist countries. He found significant differences among the study fields, with prior work experience having been found as having a significant impact on employability. The issue of skills mismatch (more severe at the beginning of transition to market economies) is quite known for former socialist countries (which are a consistent number in our sample), see Sondergaard & Murthi (2012) .
There are a few contributions that this paper does. First, it proposes, using data available at European level, a set of variables that correspond to various policy measures carried across Europe. Second, it quantifies these variables in order to further use in an econometric framework. Third, it compares the effects of the policies carried by estimating models for EU-28 countries using the previously derived measures of reforms. The paper also distinguishes between the impact of policies for older and newer member states.
Methodology
In this paper, an econometric approach consisting in the application of some hierarchical linear models or multilevel models will be employed. The advantage of this method is that the overall error distribution of the linear mixed-effects model is considered to be normal, while heteroskedasticity and correlations within lowest-level groups could be also modeled. Linear mixed models include both fixed and random effects. The approach is based on more cross-sections for which random and fixed-effects are analyzed.
This method was selected for actual research because the analysis is conducted on more countries that could be grouped according to the intensity of the reforms' effects expressed as a set of qualitative indicators.
There are countries with the same intensity of reforms' impact. Moreover, we will consider two clusters of countries: old member states (OMS) and new member states (NMS) in the European Union. OMS correspond to developed countries where concerns for education quality are more intense and with a longer tradition. In NMS, the transition to market economy and the overall transformation of society in the new economic context made the education policies more difficult to implement.
These models are a generalization of linear regression including random effects, other than the deviations corresponding to the total error. If the matrix notation is used, then:
(1) y-vector of responses (n x 1 elements) X-covariate matrix corresponding to fixed effects (n x p elements) Z-covariate matrix corresponding to fixed effects u (n x q elements) errors vector with multivariate normal distribution , which is the fixed portion of the equation (1), corresponds to the linear predictor in the traditional OLS regression, where is the parameter that has to be estimated based on empirical data.
In , which is the random portion of the equation (1), the assumption that u has G has variance-covariance matrix is made. In this case, u is orthogonal to :
Even if u could be predicted, it is not estimated in a direct way. Its estimation is based on the components of G.
The form of the design matrices Z and X is the support for the estimation of a large number of linear models: multilevel models, split-plot designs, blocked designs, growth curves etc. These matrices permit a flexible method for modeling the correlation that appears within cluster. The correlation between the subjects in the same cluster might result from the shared random intercept or slope. The specification of G brings more flexibility, because random slope or intercept might be modeled as correlated, or independent with equal variances. The general form of R permits to residual for correlation and heteroskedasticity with exact specification on the models of these characteristics.
There are some particular cases when random effects model is preferred to fixed effects model, as Snijders (2012) explained:
· when the groups are seen as a sample drawn from a population that is the subject of the inference;
· when level-two effects should be checked;
· in case of many groups of small size;
· when group effects are not normally distributed.
For building the suitable mixed models the variance components should be estimated using various methods. At the beginning, variance components were estimated in the ANOVA models. In case of simple models based on balanced data, the estimation of variance components consists in finding out the solutions of a system of equations obtained by fixing expected meansquares expressions to the values of observed counterparts.
The ANOVA method has its limits like the absence of uniqueness in the alternative, the unbiased estimates corresponding to variance components being derived based on other quadratic forms of data instead of observed mean squares (Searle et al., 1992) . Moreover, Gibbons et al. (2010) showed other disadvantages of ANOVA methods: restrictive assumptions related to missing data across time and in case of repeated measures the presence of variance-covariance structure. After considering the limits of these methods, from historical point of view, two alternatives were proposed to ANOVA method: minimum variance quadratic unbiased estimation (LaMotte, 1973) and minimum norm quadratic unbiased estimation (Rao et al., 1973) .
These methods suppose the determination of optimal quadratic forms of unbiased data with variance components. However, these methods still have · random-effects models (Laird and Ware, 1982); · empirical Bayesian models (Strenio et al., 1983; Hiu & Berger, 1983) ;
· random regression models (Bock, 1983; Gibbons et al., 1988) ;
· random coefficient models (de Leeuw & Kreft, 1986) ;
· mixed models (Longford, 1987; Wolfinger, 1993) ;
· two-stage models (Bock, 1989);
· hierarchical linear models (Bryk & Raudenbush, 1992) ; · multilevel models (Goldstein, 1995);
In the case of clustered-data, it is better to consider just a part of the n observations at once and to construct the mixed model as a series of M independent clusters:
(2) j=1, 2,…, M Cluster j has observations. refers to rows of y associated to j-th cluster
The random effects could be considered as M realizations of a q x 1 vector with normal distribution of null average and variance matrix (q x q elements).
-matrix design of the j-th cluster random effects ( x q elements)
The form in (2) belongs to Laird and Ware (1982) and presents two main advantages. The specification of random-effect component is made easier.
If the mixed-model is specified using the form in (2), more random-effects sets could easily be generalized.
Mixed effect models are a useful statistical tool working with clustered data (Goldstein, 2011) . In this paper, the aim is to study the effects of various policies in education on labour market knowing that there are groups of countries with the same level of reforms implementations. In the proposed mixed effect models, the unobserved heterogeneity at cluster level determines intra-cluster correlation between responses. Therefore, mean of the responses and/or the effects of the covariates may vary across clusters (Peng and Lu, 2012) . This intra-cluster correlation is modeled using fixed and random effects. The fixed effect assumes that unobserved heterogeneity at cluster level is constant, while the random effect assumes a random quantity.
Data
Considering Their objective is to assess the progress made by the EU Members States towards achieving the targets that were already fixed by the Europe 2020 strategy and by the Education and Training 2020 reform processes (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice, 2015).
There is a small number of key policy indicators in 6 main areas: early childhood education and care (ECEC), early leaving from education and training, achievement in basic skills, higher education, graduate employability, and learning mobility (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice, 2016).
The database was reconstituted using the maps provided by these reports for main indicators related to education policies. The data refer to EU-28 countries and the variables are represented by:
1) Requirement for at least one staff member per group of children in ECEC to have a tertiary qualification in education (minimum 3 years ISCED 6) that shows whether education staff in the sector are highly qualified. In general, highly qualified staff in education are able to provide leadership to groups while delivering developmentally suitable activities for children and thus the provided quality is higher.
2) ECEC educational guidelines include learning opportunities for young children.
3) Quantitative targets for widening participation in and/or completion of higher education by underrepresented groups are used in order to strengthen the social dimension of education as European Commission requests in its education policies.
4)
Monitoring the socio-economic characteristics of the student body is an aggregate measure regarding students' or their families' social and economic position compared to others, in what concern education, income, and occupation. The data for public expenditure on education were provided by World
Bank, while for the indicators related to labour market the data were taken from Eurostat database. The values of these indicators were taken for 2015
and 2016 for EU-2018 countries.
We describe the data in Appendix A.
Results

Quantifying the Intensity of Educational Policy Measures
Using the available data on policy measures at European level for latest years, see Structural Indicators for Monitoring Education and Training Systems in Europe 2015 and 2016, we construct an index of degree (or intensity) of policy reforms across the EU 28 countries.
The methodology consists in the following steps:
· encoding the variables related to the educational policies for the EU-28 countries based on the colour coding in the maps provided by European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice (2015) ;
· the dependent variables and the control variables are added in the model from World Bank and Eurostat;
· the fixed-effects that are added to the model represent the systematic part of the model: the independent variables represented by the measures of policies explain the patterns of the variables related to labour market;
· random effects are added to countries in order to characterize the idiosyncratic variation due to individual differences between countries.
The set of educational policy indicators that were monitored aim to:
· construct a skilled workforce, by using the opportunities for learning and development;
· improve teaching and learning processes by providing educational guidelines or suitable curricula;
· provide the essential additional support for ensuring adequate language development.
The data availability is limited to the years 2015-2016, however, we use the available data to measure the state of reforms at the present moment.
Thus the values of the policy related variables also comprise information for the reforms carried out in the previous years and should not be considered as having a limited value.
The results are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Quantifying the Impact of Labour Market Integration of Higher Education Policy Measures
The empirical analysis consists in the estimation of 2 mixed-effects models · the requirement for at least one staff member per group of children in ECEC to have a tertiary qualification in education (minimum 3 years ISCED 6) (denoted by the correlation according to expectations: as the requirements for higher education are less, the staff members get easier employed in education system; the variable was codified as to take the value 1 in case of strong requirements of higher education and 3 for no requirements of superior education);
· ECEC educational guidelines (denoted by Education guideline -the correlation is according to expectations, since the variable takes the value 1 for education guideline for entire period and 2 for education guideline for children of 3 years and older; when guideline is required for a shorter period, young people working in education have more chances to be employed);
· Requirement to monitor completion rates as part of external quality assurance procedures (denoted by monitor completion rates -the strong necessity to monitor completion rate takes value 1 and in this particular case, when there are less restrictions for control completion rates, the employment rate of young people decreases, as expected);
· Labour market forecasting (in this case, the variable takes value 1 for forecasts made at regular intervals; when the regularity in making labour market forecasts decreases, the employment rate decreases, as expected). · Requirement for at least one staff member per group of children in ECEC to have a tertiary qualification in education (minimum 3 years ISCED 6) (the correlation is according to expectations: as the requirements for higher education are less, the staff members get easier employed in education system; the variable was codified as to take the value 1 in case of strong requirements of higher education and 3 for no requirements of superior education);
· ECEC educational guidelines (denoted by Education guideline -the variable takes the value 1 for education guideline for entire period and 2 -for education guideline for children of 3 years and older; when guideline is required for a shorter period, young people working in education have smaller chances to be employed);
· Monitor socio-economic characteristics of the student body (the variable takes value 1 for systematic monitoring; when we have less monitoring of socio-economic characteristics, the employment rate decreases).
· Quantitative targets for widening participation in and/or completion of higher education by underrepresented groups (Widening part completed, the variable takes value 1 for quantitative targets for entry to and/ or participation in higher education; when there are smaller targets, the employment rate decreases);
· Recognition of informal and non-formal learning for entry to higher education (variable takes value 1 if informal education is recognized in all higher education institutions; when the recognition is made in fewer educational institutions, the employment rate continues to increase); · Requirement to monitor completion rates as part of external quality assurance procedures (in this case, the lower control of completion rate does not prevent the employment increase);
· Labour market forecasting (in this case, the variable takes value 1 for forecasts made at regular intervals; when the regularity in making labour market forecasts decreases, the employment rate decreases, as expected);
· Using labour-market and skills forecasting in central planning (denoted by using forecasting -the variable takes value 1 when there is systematic use of forecasts by educational authorities; when the use of these forecasts by educational authorities decreases, the employment rate of young people decreases);
· Involvement of employers in external quality assurance processes (denoted by involving external assurance-the variable takes value 1 for formal requirements regarding the involvement of employers; as expected, when the involvement of employers in external quality process decreases, the employment decreases);
· Public expenditure on education (% of GDP) (positive correlation; the expenditure in education is efficient since the employment rate increases);
· Long run unemployment (negative correlation, as expected, since the increase in unemployment negatively affects employment). As expected, more public expenses made in education, more educated staff members, and recognition of all types of education (formal and non-formal) helped in increasing employment. Requirement to monitor completion rates as part of external quality assurance procedures had not contributed to better employment rate because the opportunities on labour marker in the developed countries are higher as compared to emerging ones. Other aspects did not have the expected results in employment issue. This might be explained by the fact that the reforms need long-run implementation to have visible and sustainable effects on labour market issues and the pace of reforms differ a lot across the countries base on national consideration.
Discussion of results
The results of the models have some limitations, while unexpected results for some coefficients need more comments.
First of all, we use public expenditure on education (% of GDP) as control variable, it might be sometimes of limited relevance because in many countries The second limitation comes from the fact that the results of the models are influenced by the data collected from survey. The great difference between countries and the manner to encode the results with number from 1-5, with 1 the favourable situation and 5 -the lack of policies could explain the unexpected sign of some variable coefficients. For example, 64% of the new EU countries perform the labour market forecasting on ad-hoc basis, while in Croatia the forecasting of labour market is not currently used. More than that 76% of the old EU countries have done the labour market forecasting at the regular intervals, and only 24% on an ad-hoc basis. These results highlight the fact that in many EU countries, educational authorities had limited information about the labour market demand for skills and fields. That fact creates imbalance between the university supply and real labour market needs that influence the employment rate of higher educated persons, even the low rate of unemployment rate of this labour force. There are also national differences, some countries use labour market information to determine the funds needs for some fields of higher education (Latvia, Lithuania, Fin- A half of the new EU countries and 41% of the older required at institutional or program level to monitor completion rates as part of external quality assurance procedures. More than that, 36% of the new EU countries and 47% of the older had no form of external quality assurance procedures. These levels indicate that the negative sign of coefficient attached to monitor completion rates is generate by the absence of this measure in many countries, so the employment rate of young people decreases, as expected.
Monitoring of the socio-economic characteristics and the student body, offer a measure to widen access and participation in higher education.
The European Higher Education Area in 2015 highlights a small change in the composition of student body in the last decade and a little increase in the number of migrants or students form ethics minorities, and so on. The students' socio-economic characteristics combined measure based on parents' education, occupation, economic status, household income, so the different structure of this characteristics possible also could explain the models results. It is also important to notice that low level of job finding rate during 2014-2016 as compare to 2008, influenced the dynamics of labour market more than other factors (E. C. 2015), and also we cannot exclude the poverty and economic inequality who possible could influence the results.
The unexpected sign of coefficient in the case of monitoring the socio-economic characteristics and the student body, could be explain by the fact that it is referring in the 64% of the countries (2014/2015) and 54% (2015/2016) to the monitoring of students' socio-economic characteristics and less that 18% of the countries systematic monitoring of characteristics of the student body (in terms of disability, ethnic status, so on). The systematic monitoring student characteristics in Greece, Cyprus, Lithuania in 2014 /2015 , Latvia in 2015 /2016 , Portugal in 2015 /2016 , Romania in 2015 /2016 Slovakia in 2014/2015 were not in place.
The unexpected sign of the educational guideline is possible influence by the fact that it is referring to the entire period of education, not only for higher education and there no information about the frequency of changes in this guideline. However, when guideline is required for a shorter period, young people working in education have more chances to be employed. Also, the imbalance between the supply of university (skills) and new demand of labour market, that had a greater speed of transformation than university curricula, and the dramatically contraction of the funds for research and development in some countries during the crises period and after, because of economic development fluctuation could be other possible explanations.
The third aspect is that the employment rates of young people (20-24 years) not in education and training with 1-3 years since graduation depend of a complex set of factors, that could be interrelated. Stiwne and Alvares studied these aspects and considered the following factors as important in this respect: "economic and professional context, individual trajectories and characteristics as well as teaching and learning in higher education" and consider as a good examples: the " paradox of Swedish situation with high general education and equality aspiration but with increasing difficulties for young adults to access the job market" and "the national differences,
i.e. students from Scandinavian countries as well as the United Kingdom emphasized practical learning and facilities to higher degree that students from southern Europe" (Stiwne & Alvares, 2010, pp. 36-37) .
A factor that influences the results could be that period analysed in our paper 2014-2016 comprises the post-crisis effects. We can mention:
some adverse demand shock that affected labour market differently across countries and implied the active measure; a declined tendency in education expenditure in some countries; impact on enrolment rates, staffing and infrastructure issue; deterioration of wealth; a great impact on the young people and more time needed to put in practice active measures on labour market so on. Between active labour market policy we can mention consolidation the labour market relevance of education systems, taking into account the four industrial revolution that implied the higher qualification skill and a polarization between low-skilled and high-skilled the labour market demand.
The nature of this impact has not been uniform across the countries, so it had different influence on the indicators selected in the models and possibly, could explain the unexpected sign of some coefficients.
We can also mention as a factor that influences the results of the models the mass academic migrations that have positive effects as an injection of a highly skilled workforce for the hosted countries but a negative effects as a great disequilibria on the labour market in the countries that loss this people and on the practice of higher education institution and policies. The brain drain phenomenon was most visible in Europe after the economic crises and hit especially the countries more affected by crises: Greece, Spain, and
Portugal where the unemployment rate of educated young people was very high, and also Easter Europe countries like Romania and Bulgaria.
Romania, for example, is one of the countries with a higher migration rate (3 million people, most of them high school graduates). According to Romanian Governor of National Bank, the imbalance between the demand and offers of labour market in Romania highlight a deficit of workers with high education level and an excess of the workers with secondary and primary educational level (Isărescu, 2017) .
In Portugal, about 20% of young Portuguese professionals go to use their skills in other countries (Pelletier, 2011) , and in Spain thousands of young 
Conclusions
There is an increased awareness about the key role of education in general and higher education in particular, for the performance as well as level of development of an economy. In this sense, the increased competitiveness in world markets and the fast growth of knowledge economy require a highly educated workforce.
In the recent years, we have seen more and more emphasis at European 1-CPD is a professional duty and/or necessary for promotion for the entire period of ECEC 2-CPD is a professional duty and/or necessary for promotion only for staff working with children of 3 years and older 3-optional ECEC educational guidelines 1-educational guideline for the entire period of ECEC 2-educational guidelines only for children 3 years and older Use of student performance data in external school evaluation 1-student performance data used 2-student performance data not used 3-no external evaluation of schools 4-situation varies within the country 5-data not available Quantitative targets for widening participation in and/or completion of higher education by underrepresented groups 1-quantitative targets for entry to and/or participation in higher education 2-quantitative targets for the completion of higher education and/ or fining employment 3-no quantitative targets 4-not available
Monitoring the socio-economic characteristics of the student body 1-systematic monitoring of characteristics of the student body 3-no systematic monitoring student characteristics 2-systematic monitoring and monitoring socio-economic characteristics 4-not available
Recognition of informal and non-formal learning for entry to higher education 1-recognized in all higher education institution 2-recognized in all higher education institutions and access to recognition procedures is a legal right 3-recognised in 2 or more higher education institutions 4-recognised in 2 or more higher education institutions and it is a legal right 5-not recognized
Requirement to monitor completion rates as part of external quality assurance procedures 1-required at institutional and/or program level 2-optional at institutional or program level 3-not part of external quality assurance procedures 4-not available
Performance-based funding mechanisms with a social dimension focus (students and staff) 1-student disability 2-students' socio-economic background 3-other 4-none 5-not available Labour market forecasting 1-labour market forecasting is done at regular intervals 2-labour market forecasting is done on an ad hoc basis 3-no forecasting 4-not available
Using labour-market and skills forecasting in central planning 1-systematic use by educational authorities 2-no systematic use by educational authorities 3-no forecasting 4-not available Involvement of employers in external quality assurance processes 1-there are formal requirements regarding the involvement of employers in the external QA processes 2-there are no formal requirements, but employers are normally involved in external QA processes 3-employers are not involved in external QA processes 4-not available Availability of external career guidance services 1-services are available within HEIs to all students throughout their course of study 2-services are available within HEIs to some students 3-services only available within HEIs to students in the year before they graduate 4-no career guidance available in HEIs 5-not available Incentives to include work placements/practical training in higher education programs 1-requirements/incentives apply to all higher education programs 2-requirements /incentives apply to some higher education programs 3-no requirements /incentives 4-no available 
